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photonic band gapstructure in the infrared wavelengths. An organic polymer template structure, an inverse
layer-by-layer photonic crystalstructure, is assembled using the microtransfer molding technique. This
template is infiltrated with sol-gel or nanoparticle titanium oxide slurry, then later removed by heat treatment
at a temperature range of 550–800 °C. This method can be extended to fabricatephotonic crystals operating at
optical and ultraviolet frequencies.
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We have proposed and demonstrated an economical technique to fabricate a three-dimensional
layer-by-layer photonic band gap structure in the infrared wavelengths. An organic polymer
template structure, an inverse layer-by-layer photonic crystal structure, is assembled using the
microtransfer molding technique. This template is infiltrated with sol-gel or nanoparticle titanium
oxide slurry, then later removed by heat treatment at a temperature range of 550–800 °C. This
method can be extended to fabricate photonic crystals operating at optical and ultraviolet
frequencies. © 2003 American Institute of Physics. @DOI: 10.1063/1.1568548#
INTRODUCTION
Since the inception of photonic band gap ~PBG! crystals
more than a decade ago,1 they have emerged as materials for
routing, manipulating, and modifying the properties of light.
The unique properties of photonic crystals, which allow or
inhibit propagation of light of certain frequencies in all di-
rections, have captivated the promise of photonic manipula-
tion in a single device. The effort of obtaining such a photo-
nic device within a single chip has been spurred by the
tremendous growth of information technology, in particular
optical communication. In the last several years, most of the
work in this field has been on one-dimensional and two-
dimensional ~2D! periodic structures because of the ease of
fabrication. However, for the efficiency and functionality of
optical devices, a three-dimensional ~3D! photonic crystal is
much desired. Recently, PBG crystals using the layer-by-
layer design,2 have been fabricated at a wavelength of 1.5
mm by Lin and Fleming3 using advanced silicon processing
techniques, and at 1.3 mm by Noda et al.4 using a wafer-
bonding technique utilizing GaAs/InAs materials. In this re-
port, we propose and develop the very economical approach
of micro-transfer molding for fabricating photonic band gap
crystals that can yield high performance ~3D! optical PBG
crystals in modest laboratory facilities without the use of a
clean-room facility.
The microtransfer molding approach has many analogies
with the rapid growing subfield of inverse opal structures.5
The basic approach for synthesizing inverse opals has been
to generate a template of an ordered array of submicron sized
spheres from self-assembly techniques, using the colloidal
suspension of such microspheres as the starting point. Insu-
lating ceramics ~such as titania or zirconia!, or semiconduc-
tors ~Si, Ge! can be introduced into the background of the
sphere template by sol gel,6 chemical vapor deposition, or
simultaneous ordering of a slurry.7 The sphere template can
be removed by chemical methods or by heat treatment, leav-
ing behind an array of air voids in a matrix of high dielectric
material. However, this fcc structure of inverse opals has a
lower stopband which is not a full band gap for all directions
of wave propagation, and has a full higher band gap which is
very sensitive to disorder and exceedingly difficult to ob-
serve. A layer-by-layer structure has a fundamental full band
gap between the lowest bands and requires a refractive index
of ;2, and is far superior to the inverse opal structure.8
The idea of making a layered polymer template is not
new. It has been employed by industry as rapid prototyping,
also known as solid free-form fabrication, for modeling the
products. Typically, a 3D model is constructed by solidifying
2D sections using UV or laser beam on light sensitive poly-
mers. However, the dimensions of the structures are usually
large on a scale of few millimeters or even bigger. The fol-
lowing discussion will show how we construct a layer-by-
layer template in the submicron scale and later infiltrate sucha!Electronic mail: wleung@iastate.edu
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a template with metal alkoxide precursors or nanoparticles
slurry to obtain a 3D photonic band gap crystals operating at
infrared frequencies.
EXPERIMENT AND RESULT
The template is built one layer at a time using mi-
crotransfer molding techniques. The principle of this tech-
nique is to transfer a whole layer of a polymer pattern using
an elastomer mold onto a substrate or multilayer polymer
template. In order to do the transfer, an elastomer with a
relief pattern has to be created. Such a technique was dis-
cussed in detail by Zhao et al.9 to construct a 3D random
structure. Briefly, we outline the steps as follows to build up
a 3D polymer template. First, we create a patterned template
from photoresist on a silicon wafer, which is typically re-
ferred to as a master stamp @Fig. 1~a!#. Such template is used
to create the relief structure for an elastomer. Since each
layer of 3D photonic crystal is a set of parallel rods, the
master stamp is nothing more than a set of parallel channels.
The periodicity a refers to the distance from one edge of the
rod to the corresponding edge of the next rod. This master
stamp is generated by standard semiconductor lithographic
techniques exposing line patterns on Clariant AZ series pho-
toresist spun on a silicon wafer. The photoresist is developed
and baked resulting in a set of thin parallel lines on a silicon
wafer @Fig. 1~a!#. The next step is to create an elastomeric
mold from the master stamp. It is achieved by applying poly-
dimethylsiloxane ~PDMS! elastomer to the master stamp
@Fig. 1~b!#. After PDMS is cured, it is removed gently from
the master stamp resulting in a relief structure on this elas-
tomeric mold. Figure 1~c! shows the cross section of such
elastomeric mold. The third step is filling up the troughs of
the PDMS with epoxy ~Tra-Con 2115 or Tra-Con F113! as
shown in Fig. 1~d!. Care must be taken not to overfill the
epoxy on the troughs; otherwise the excess epoxy will spill
over into the underlying layers when a multilayer structure is
built. The epoxy is administered by putting down a tiny drop
of epoxy using a stainless steel wire of ;0.5 mm. Using an
epoxy hardened coated tip wire, we drag the tiny epoxy
droplet across and up and down ~one round trip! the relief
structure surface of the PDMS. Typically, about 20 round
trips are needed to fill up the relief structure of the PDMS.
The epoxy is applied in multistages with oven curing in-
between. The number of applications depends on the dimen-
sions of the structure. If we overdo the process an excess
epoxy may result. Lastly, the epoxy filled PDMS is placed in
contact with a substrate @Fig. 1~e!#, and cured at room tem-
perature. A glass substrate of thickness 300 mm has been
used throughout the experiment. After the epoxy is hardened,
the PDMS is peeled off, leaving a set of parallel epoxy rods
on the substrate. As a result, one layer of the polymer tem-
plate is created @Fig. 1~f!#. The second or subsequent layer is
built in the same fashion except the epoxy-filled elastomeric
mold is applied to the one-layer or multilayer structure on a
substrate @Fig. 1~g!#. For a layer-by-layer photonic structure,
the second layer is rotated 90° with respect to the first layer;
the third layer is parallel to first layer but shifted laterally by
half the periodicity with respect to the first layer. The fourth
layer is also parallel to the second layer and shifted by half
the periodicity with respect to the second layer. These four
layers constitute a unit cell of the layer-by-layer photonic
structure.
Alignment is a major concern when constructing these
layers. All stacking is done under the microscope of a Karl
Suss model MJB3 UV300 mask aligner or using optical dif-
fraction method or both. For the second layer, which is ro-
tated by 90°, a laser diffraction method gives the best result.
The diffraction spots are projected onto a square patterned
screen to obtain a very good alignment. The accuracy of
alignment depends on how far the diffraction spots are pro-
jected on the screen. Using a microscope is challenging be-
cause the field of view is quite limited. However, we can
align all the ends of the second layer rod with the edge of a
first layer rod. In doing so, we have to manually move the
microscope up and down or left to right to ensure a good
alignment. The first and second layer alignment is facilitated
by deliberately offsetting the overlapping few epoxy bars for
both layers. These straight unhindered bars on both first and
second layers are later used as a reference for aligning the
third and fourth layers ~Fig. 2!. The third and fourth layers
are laid down and aligned using the reference bars as dis-
cussed before. Vibrating in optical microscopy can make fo-
cusing difficult. It is possible to misread the correct reference
bars and cause error in the alignment. As the result, a few
degrees of misalignment are probable.
A larger epoxy template built has the dimension of 4
34 mm square. The periodicity is 2.5 mm and the linewidth
is 1.5 mm. The height of each layer is 1 mm. A structure of
up to four layers is built and later infiltrated with ceramic
slurry or preceramic sol gel. The former is made with a
10-40 weight percent suspension with titania nanoparticles in
de-ionized water with pH value in the range of 9–12. Ag-
glomerates are broken with an ultrasonic disrupter for ap-
proximately 5 min. The suspension is centrifuged at
FIG. 1. ~a! Photoresist pattern on silicon wafer. ~b! PDSM on silicon wafer.
~c! Cross section of PDMS. ~d! PDMS is filled with epoxy. ~e! Epoxy filled
PDMS is making contact with a substrate. ~f! First layer of epoxy template
after removal of the PDMS. ~g! Epoxy filled PDMS is making contact with
a one-layer epoxy template on a substrate.
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3000–25 000 rpm to remove larger diameter particles. The
resulting suspension contains only particles with dimensions
much less than the feature size of the polymer template and
is used for infiltration.7 However, the particle weight percent
of the centrifuged suspension is usually reduced significantly
and cannot be used to infiltrate the epoxy template effi-
ciently. The centrifuged suspension must be concentrated
again by slowly evaporating the excess water content in a
temperature-controlled oven. The suitable particle weight
percent for infiltration is determined to be around 0.05%. A
membrane is used to cover the template before the suspen-
sion is introduced and it has openings for nanoparticles to
pass through quite easily. Drying of the suspension is done at
room temperature for 30–60 min. Once the slurry is dried,
the membrane is carefully removed. The purpose of the
membrane is to eliminate any excessive slurry on top of tem-
plate. Finally, the epoxy template filled with titania nanopar-
ticles is fired to 550 °C with ramp-up time of 8 h and a soak
time of 5 h, to remove the epoxy mold and to sinter the
titania structure. Figure 3 shows a two-layer slurry infiltrated
titania structure after firing. The roughness on the top layer
may be due to the removal of some nanoparticles when the
membrane is removed before calcination. However, one
problem of using nanoparticles is cracking during firing. The
domain size of any coherent region is no more than 50 mm
across. Such cracking had also been observed on inverse-
opal stucture.7,6 Because of cracking no meaningful trans-
mission data are obtained.
Alternatively, the titania structure can be made with a
preceramic sol-gel infiltration. Two different organic precur-
sors have been used: titanium diisopropoxide bis~2,4-
pentadionate! ~TDBP! and titanium isopropoxide ~TIPP!.
The former has a long gelation time while the latter reacts
quite quickly with moisture from the atmosphere. As a result,
TIPP must be handled inside an argon-purged dry glove box.
A sol-gel solution in isopropanol of proportions ranging from
15 to 43 wt % is used for infiltration. Such infiltration is done
by spin coating. Several drops of solution are placed on top
of the structure and spun at a speed of 2000–4000 rpm for
about 1 min. The spinning speeds are dictated by the desired
thickness of the film. A uniform thickness of film can be
obtained by this method. Figure 4 shows a scanning electron
microscopy ~SEM! picture of a four-layer structure with pe-
riodicity of 2.5 mm infiltrated by 11 wt % TDBP after calci-
nation. No cracking of this titania structure is observed for a
region as large as 3 mm across. However, the disadvantage
of using sol-gel for infiltration is its shrinkage during calci-
nation. The lateral shrinkage is quite minimal but the shrink-
age in direction perpendicular to the substrate as much as
40% has been seen from other SEM pictures, even though a
43 wt % TDBP is used. These ribbon-like structures are sus-
ceptible to sagging. The SEM picture is taken at a slanted
angle of the sample depicting the sagging of the titania lines.
It is possible that during calcination the softening of epoxy,
FIG. 2. The first and second layers are deliberated offset by several epoxy
bars. The third layer is aligned making use of the first layer offset as a
reference. FIG. 3. SEM picture of a two-layer slurry filled structure after calcination.
FIG. 4. SEM pictures of a four-layer sol-gel infiltrated structure after calci-
nation at a slanted angle. The lattice constant is 2.5 mm.
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compounded with shrinkage, may have caused the deforma-
tion of the gel at high temperature. This problem may be
alleviated at a smaller dimension and using higher weight
percent TDBP. Nevertheless, the desired thickness can be
achieved by using a taller epoxy template. Figure 5 shows a
four-layer titania structure with periodicity of 1 mm after
firing using 15 wt % TDBP sol-gel. Compared to 2.5 mm
structure the sagging of lines is quite minimal.
Figure 6~a! shows the optical microscopic transmission
image on a four-layer 1 mm sample as shown in Fig. 5. The
defects shown are not due to the cracking of the titania struc-
ture but the result of defects created on the epoxy molding.
The bright and dark regions suggest the misaligned and
aligned regions of the PBG crystal. The dark region indicates
good alignment as additional light is scattered from the third
and fourth layers. As the third and fourth layers are directly
underneath the first and second layers, a bright region is
observed because more light is passing through. Figure 6~b!
shows two square lattices rotated by ;5° modeling the
bright and dark regions of microscopic transmission ob-
served in Fig. 6~a!.
Finally, Fourier transform infrared @~FTIR!, Nicolet
Magna-IR 760# transmission measurements taken on this 1
mm sample are shown in Fig. 7. A beam size of 4 mm of
FTIR is used. A degradation of the transmission is observed
due to misalignment and some defects on the sample. Nev-
ertheless a shallow band gap can still be observed around
1.25 mm. The oscillations observed on the curve are the sub-
strate effect.
CONCLUSION
We have demonstrated that a 3D photonic crystal can be
fabricated using the technique of microtransfer molded tem-
plates. All the materials used are quite inexpensive and flex-
ible. The size of the crystal can be quite large and the struc-
ture with periodicity of 1 mm has the size of 1 cm square. We
believe that it can be a very cost-effective way to fabricate an
economical 3D photonic crystal. However, alignment may
pose a more challenging task for the microtransfer technique
discussed here. Better alignment equipment and techniques
FIG. 5. SEM picture of a four-layer sol-gel infiltrated 1 mm structure after
calcination.
FIG. 6. ~a! Optical microscope transmission measurements on a four-layer 1
mm titania structure. ~b! A model of the bright and dark regions obtained by
rotation of two square lattices by 5° with respect to each other.
FIG. 7. FTIR measurements on the four-layer titania PBG crystal shown in
Fig. 6.
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are currently being developed, such as a microactuator incor-
porated with motorized rotational and translational stages,
which will lessen the alignment problem.
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